
STROBE Statement checklist ofitems that should be included in reports ofobservational studies

Recolnmendation

Title and abstract  / 1   0)Indicate the study's design with a commonly used temlin the title or the abstract

(b)PrOVide in the abstract an infomative and balanced summary ofwhat was done

and what was fould

Introduction

BackRTound/rationale プ 2  Explain the scientiic background and rationale for the investigation being reported

PIethods

Studv design      ゾ
′4  Present key elements ofstudy design ettly in the paper

ｔｅｍ
Ｍ

Setting v/ 5   Desc五be the setting,locations,and relevant dttes,including periods ofrecruitment,

exposure,follow― up,and data collection

Participants      /6  (α )Cο力ο″S″め―Cive the cligibility c五 teria,and the sources and methods of

selection ofparticipants.Desc五 be methods offbllow¨up

Casθ -6ο″′″″s″¨ 市e the eligibility criteHa,and the sources and methods of

case ascertai―cnt and control selection.Give thc rationale for thc choice ofcases

and controls

C“ss―s`ε′ゴ0″α′s″¨ 市e the eligibility crite五 a,and the sources and methods of

selёction ofparticipants

(b)Cο力ο″S″¨ For matched studies,g市 e matching criteria and number of

exposcd and unexposed

Casθ―ιοzrrOr s″″■For matched studies,give matching c五 teria and the number of

controls per case

Variables       / 7  Cicarly deflne all outcomes,exposures,predictors,potential confounders,and effect

modiflers.Give diagnostic criterla,ifapplicable

Data sources/     ・/ 8*   For each variablo ofinterest,give sources ofdata and det誠 ls ofmethods of

measurement         assessment(meaSllrementu.DescHbe comparability ofasscssment methods ifthcre

ls more than one group

Bias プ  9    Desc五 be any efforts to address potential sources ofbias

Studv size     ゾ lo Explain how the study size was arived at

Quantitat市 e vanables ソ′ 1l  Explain how quantitative vanablcs were handled in the analyses.Ifapplicable,

descrbe which gToupings were chosen and why

Statistical methods  
ソ 12 (α )Describe all statistical methods,including those used to control for confounding

(b)Desc五 be any methods used to exalmne subgroups and interacdons

(の Explain how missing data were addressed

(の (b″ο″S力′″′―■Ifapplicable,cxplain how loss to follow― up was addressed

Casc―ω″rro′ s″の″―Ifapplicable,explain how nmtching ofcases and controls was

addressed

CЮss―sιε′ブο″α′s″¨ Ifapplicable,desc五 bc analyticd mcthods taking account of

sampllng strategy                                                          __

Contmued on next page

o Describe ally sensttivity analyses



Results

Particlpants /13*(→ RepOtt numbers ofindividuals tt each stage ofstudy eg numbers pote雌 ally eligible,

examined for eligibility,conflrlned eligible,included in the s疇 ,completing follow― up,and

analysed

o)G市e reasons for non― participation at each stage

(c)COnsider use ofa flow diagram

Descript市 e

data

/14*(oG市 e characteristics ofstudy participants(eg demgraphic,clinical,sociaり and inforlnadon

on exposures and potential confounders

(b)IndiCate number ofparticipants with血 ssing data for each variablc ofinterest

(C)の力ο″Sん4‐―Summariscお1low―up dme(eg,average and total almunth

Outcome data プ15キ  の力ο″血の■Repor numbers ofoutcome events or su― ary measllres over time

Cα sι―cο
“
ふЮ′s″の一R"o■ numbers in each exposure categOry,or summary measures of

exposure

いoss―s“″0″α′s″の‐R"o■ numbers ofoutcome events or summary measures

Mah resuhs /16(α )Give ullttusted cstimttcs and,ifapplicめ lc,confounder_adiusted CStimatcs and their

precislon(eg,95%conidence interval).Make clear which confounders were attusted fOr and

why they were included

(b)Report category boundanes when continuo鵬 vttiables were catego五 zed

(C)Ifrelevant,consider ttanslating estimates ofrelative五 sk into absolutc五sk for a mea」 ng鈍1

time pe五od

Other analyses/17 Repo■ other analyses done eg analyses ofsubgroups and interacdons,and sensitivity

analyses

Discusslom

Key resuLs ・v/18 Surrlmarise key“ sults with Кference to study ottect市 es

Limit江lons ./19 Discuss limitatiolls ofthe study,taking into account sollrces ofpotential bias or hveciSiOn.

Discuss both direction and inagnitude ofany potential bias

Interpretation /20 Givc a cautious ovcrallintcrpraatiOn Ofrcsults considttng obieCuves,limtations,multiplicity

ofanalyses,results■om si血 lar stties,and other relevant evidencc

Generalisabilityゾ 21 Discuss the generalisability(extemal validity3 ofthe study results

Other information

Funding /22 G市e the source ofhding and the rolo ofthe ttders forthe present study and,ifapplicable,

for the onglnal study on which the present article is based

*Give infomation separately for cases and controls in casc‐ control studies and,ifapplicablc,fbr cxposed and

unexposed groups in cohort and cross― sectional studies.

Note:An Explanation and Elaboration aticle diSCusses cach checklist item and g市 es methodological background and

published examples ofttmsparent reporting.The STROBE checklistis bestused in cottunction宙 th this article(f“ ely

availablc on the Web sites ofPLoS Medicine at httpプ /… .plosIInedicine.org/,Amals oflnternal Medicine at

httpプ/M翻w.amals.org/,and Epidenuology at httpノ /ww.epidem.comの .InfOmation on the STROBE Initiat市 e is

available at―.strObe_statement.org.
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